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yent papar la pei«. Ail ebeefcs and
«traita shani* be Araw» to TW* ajger.
ton Intelligencer, .j -, h ,. iM

WaaaU*tm. Me* '20.~JPair' Thura-
jfl^anö probably Friday, not much
.change in temperature.

.Service ftrst" îa what Thè Intel-
îîgeneer socks.

-o-
i have another cleaning up be-

foire the veterans come.

Wtnt does Anderson need most if
une Intonds to be a city? Paved

lived lu tue country we

should edit a farm paper for tba

':: Ä=.
Tiuyv ovma t,«nnonra inj ivm

Rotten may not hate' to wáit as
:.*B Hie Mecklenburgers did. ,. .,

V - o -

Fänaan 'fem fth viii sèï Office würk*
> pwrk Friday. .Note, thia an¬

nouncement han never foiled to bring
<:.':.::? ,:

Uer. PlnChV- la trying to wab¬
ble back and moat folks outside of
Pennsylvania,- anyhow < wo«W rather
âte him -win than Penrose.

Anderson should lum, better
ttfreeta. Wa believe ,that there is no
ifaostlon «kboui that. The wear , and
uar of vehicles i* a heavy tax.

Col. "Booaevalt has revised bia An¿
hantas club? He starts alphabetic«
¿í" ¡3w5Sí« ¡tic nitu.o wùriù, ex.

- .^v- «n>n TYltîi air-.

We are vining to bet that that
Missouri counterfeiter -who pieced

Clark's. picture on a dollar
Wir waa nó fríehd of W. J. Bryan.

--

>THU ia probably the firs.» state
ratic «onvenUpn^atct» oas, pot

been- attended by any member of the
Vatted States senate or of Congress.

-o-
Anderson peopla feel secure in the

conf?¿ftnco tbey have in their fire de-.
jw,rtmfinu but as the ;C$y frowsts*-

the'equipment and tho payroll.
ording to the. '

pres* dispatches, If
the peace arbitrators will just foo;

for a tew days longer Villa, Srfll
nata. Kueris. .srUhoai büíuWing

re no humming bird, but we
totlee on tho esteemed Col uni¬
te, right now that we can whip
dish uparrow any day in the

¡Ste are înlJdly amazed that we have
n called In to advise the en-

t Niagara, but the admin's-
appears to be acting queorly

Irwny, nowadays..
,? .eawr<w.>.t -Jtl^aaiarjV

iooeevel*. scorutollv saya that
not run for governor and ihti-
hw saaie thing shout the pres-

1 the
jrtlving

xt pp? wind" up
the eistre.

learn that ne
an tn be gov-

asy other honet

SOME «HOP TALK

It has been necessary to install an
additional linotype machiue in the of¬
fice of The Intelligencer, and the ma¬
chine has arrived and has been set
up and ts doing its full Quota of work
on the paper today. This ls one of
the fastest machines on the market,
being.known pinong 'tty: irada as tb«;
"Modrt K:-. «n~d lt «, ^I^eg-t thing
Invtype-aeUtng- .fejjMm**T*
jPhttllnatkllatfon of this machine

has beep mado necessary hy tho in-
freaee of 'the woVfc'smd of thc bimt-
nöi8 of. thc plant. The development
oí this' paper has been'a matter of
VA ra oonscqñen'ce'.'J than even ita
friends and well wishers at first sup¬
posed. Heretofore it baa been neces¬
sary to keep' u day fo ree anti a- nigh t
force and even this could not keep
up with the work and the addition of
this great machine waa necessary.

_\
The part about the matter which

particularly pleases thia office ls
that the machine came and waa s»,t
up and put In first claaa condition by
one of our own men. Mr. S. H. Byron,
who la not only one of the moat com¬
petent operators in tho country, but
has demonstrated his ability to set up
a úiachine In a manner that could not
be lt »proved upon by any expert sent

j out by tho factor.-. Mr. Byron last
fall* ac'cVpíétf. à splendid position on
one of tho great >papers in NewEn¬
gland, but. the call of Anderson waa
too' strong, md lt is a great pleasure
and satisfaction to thc management
of this paper to have him hack here,
not only for tho good of thia paper,
but because he ia a good citizen..

With the addition of the aw ma*
chine we hope to handle more of the
sporting newt and more of other kind
of news to which we have bad
opportunity to give but llTlted space.
We will not now announce the ex¬
tensions in news service that we have
on fort, but we will do so at the
proper time. We Intend to make this
'.he best paper m ino äwvc.

The additional equipment will also
be of great assistance to the Job de-
nartmant *\t # nurm. Títe pf
age given by ¿he public has been
most satisfactory and gratifying.
While there baa been a great ¡.dea!
of commercial work turned oui
yesterday markedt a * happy1 day. for
the superintendent'of the Job print¬
ing department, Mr. T. K. Roper, lie
turned out what be considera .the, fin¬
est, piecß ot wo7k that he; ha,», done,
from an-artlatlc utaadpoint. and thc
wno have seen lt1 will not argue:
point with Mr. Roper that the first
number of "The Sororlan". the annual
bf the student body of. Andímnn .col
lege ie typographically a gem.
TW* beautifully embossed Volume

ia bound in leather, lined with silk,
and contains more than a hundred
pagaa of splendid Illustrations :>ud en¬

gravings. We ire speaking of it from

j Later we will tell more of the con-
Itopia. At present we cannot distract
j tiur attention from the handsome il¬
lustrations showing the beautiful
young* women of the institution,
which is so close to the heart of ev¬
ery loyal citisen of Anderson.

The Intelligencer receives the com¬
plete service of the Associated Press,
something hue 18,000 words per
night, and this new* ot tho. world will
be:given to. tho readers, frosh avery
morning. It baa taken some time to

.me established aa a treal morn-

papvjknd the peppjjb ofithe city
SnadwUly oo|t|a^^Jp^ognlxevalue of having- » morning paper

which gives them the newe at the
?akrast table a* in done tn other
es. The Intelligencer Intends to

come B^oft^er and atronger ail of the
time and to be an. Institution of
which Anderson will be proud.

*TS!S WV ARB A WAR,*» ETC.

LfWPaV that the campaign for jobs In
this state ts on, with the meeting of
the state democratic committee in
Columbia yesterday, we are prune to
recall the r-orda of kipling in his re¬
markable poem "IF", end to suggest
that every candidate for an office. lo¬
cal, county or stats, be urged to read
Mooter 40 times before ac goes cn

the uturop-
If you keep your head when all about

>ou,

Or being lied- abeu* doa^ deav'SW
iv-e, tic

Kipling «aid that be had Washit seton
. a» ibind when, hs v.toto that poesú

It Hts the maa all right. Br»* '»'w»»y
» I candidate fer office these days rous i

j Staad so much vtlUßeatioa and
{abuse since the genial day», bf Bes

. j TMlman'a first campaign that any
Liman who runs for office la' order to
11 keep hi» »alf respect tunó dísbelievea

Grace Ousted
From Columbia

(Continued on Page Four)

('tarlealon county'a contest waa re¬
ferrea to tue committee on Creden¬
tials. Mayor Grace attempted to get
recognition inna the chair but was
refuse^"afc there Wff*, a conical.

L. J.

town's "split'
ter was not immediately
The two United State* af

South Carolina were- absent.' today
from the Convention as were.all the
members of the South Carolina del¬
egation in Congress.

ti'r.'orgetows Refused.
Georgetown wa* refused represen¬

tation on .the credentials committee
by the Convention. This county .waa
entitled to KIX delegates and sent
twelve, each with one half of a vote
in order to stop factionalism.
The convention took a teces» to

await the report on the CharlestonIconteat from the Credentials commit¬
tee.
At 1:35 o'clock tonight the conven¬

tion took a recess until 8 o'clock this
evening. The credentials committee
waa still In session.

Objection to the seating of the 12
¡Georgetown delegates each with half
a vote wa* raised before the creden¬
tials committee. The main ground
was that s bad precedent would beestablished for the Georgetown del¬
egation. ; .Mr, Walter Hazard .-explain¬ed the situation Ia the Georgetownlli^myentlon* pointing out the compro.H mise that was reached, the setting
aside ,of. factionalism, in Georgetown
county the modusa vivendsi by the se¬
lection of the twelve delegate*,' the
purging cf. th* rolls of the countyand the general ^agreement reached
Mr. Hazard said he would have to
stand by the agreement and naked the
Committee to sanction the agreementDr. Olin Sawyer, ene of the twelveI delegates asked that tho agreement
stand. A suggestion was made that
Georgetown be entitled to but one

1 member of a committee. Dr. Sum
mers thought that the Georgetown
convention BO harmoniously conduct¬
ed should ha\« gotten together suf-
üceintly to send six men to repre¬
sent lt by a vote.o' 18 to SO.
The committee agreed to seat the

Georgetown delegation with 12 votes
and one member on each committee
The Charleston nrnteat 1« tn>»»d «

3:30 thia afternoon.

Morgan's Hanis
Seen i
--

(Continued From First Fags.)
--_.i. _;_

.

jins matter ~îth Mf. murgnu, mr. IDaUùx|ond others/'
"f ido't Senator Nelson W. .Aldric

eec- you about the matt-ri*
"Yes. Ha called at my homo at

Stockbridge and asked mo what ' the
«tutu» of 'be negotiation* wau i told
lum that, from my. standpoint i did
«ot think» could ylo'1 to tb.-» terms,
ile ssld be thought thom to-severe, and
that he was going '.o (icn'Mr: Dolan
av I'understood 't, ami I presume ho
dtil I beilsve H was the call of Mr.
^: iii-Jli rm me at Si*»"kb?idge that'in¬
sulted tn the resumption of tho nego¬
tiation's; mit how important wu» his!
influence or what action he took 1 do
nct'*.ttow."
"Did the fact that be was a United

State* Senator at that tim* nave any
weigh win you? tntorrogaod Mij Folk.

"Tir^t hud no 'mfluenc'j with nie in
thè matu."
"Wasn't he a large stockholder in

the Rherfe Island .tr-'-'!'-r ?"
"I think he waa."
"What did he say that lcd you to

think sof
'¡it la not my recollection that bc

had anything to inflict it, but I be-
lleve it waa the general talk at tho
time."
The following letter frort Mr. Mellen

to Senator Aldrich, under date of Au-
weigh with you? interrogated Mr.
Folk.
"Mr. Dear Senator:

'Asp4I. wreag Sn'ta« iujpresaion that
I was to hear Crom yon again, regard¬
ing the,matter we discussed at our
last Interview before takisg any as*
thin?

"lt was my understanding yon wei e.
to get some dennie assurance that was
lo be transmitted to me. which ï ?ould
use as a baals for presentation to
my directors tor action, and I handed

I yon a copy of the trust that haa beenI provided for/tM handling ot. tnt* ead
other similar mattera and since my rc-

Srn to my omeo I sept you a copy of
e contract by which the "New York,

New Haven and Hartford Railroad bo-
comes tho guarantor of all the prefer¬
red shares that were to be issued by
said trust.

"I haws taken no action, on the
understanding I was to hear from you
further. bat the delay has been so1
long i am in doubt whether or not
there is not some misunderstanding
a* a result of our Interview."
"What was the definite assurance al¬

luded to r* asked Mr. Folk.
v -That Mr. Aldrich wa* to bring
about a resumption of the negotia¬
tions.'1
l**What waa the reference to a

?trust'f
"That rete:* to the formation of a

{voluntary association, which i* done
'under-the laws o£ Massachusetts. tc
carry out iwaaactiteaH.

fpaw for CièTate^ î^s» troHe* «r»-
ten» was ^iH^.»l*>00».ôO».»J^HM
;"WQ pat* about tww« ine;ys*ne

j «i?e preperMeot^i^e ;*n8«ga gsv^
**Ye*; we looked th« watter square¬

ly in the face and did not deceive onr-

j
~

The deöcit. Mr. stellas, added, wa*
¡largt«- than ned- been expected.
! "Hasn't lt been, on an average, MOO,
1 "2 think that for the year ending
j Jun* 30. leif,'it wau not more than
lsaúe.000 sad . I believe that waa the

.......

CAPTAIN WILLIAM GELKY SMITH

vVho Was In Extremis et His Ho me on Marshall Avenue Lat! |
Night-A» K. Wo* At Begin nmg of Hk Railway Career and!

As He WM tn HU Lat! Years

"?lill I MW ffelfleTII Calhoun, Qa. When lt became known
KB I I 1 ""'*? "fciwi't'M'1 :' -vcsterday afternoon that Capt. Smith
illl I I ililli 1 ll waa °*',n^' the court °f general pes-
Ulfos»! Ullll Ils' j M alone recessed until this morning out

or respect or Solicitor IC P. Smith,
rtft f|Qr*f| a I fi S SIj No KaiK-ral Arrasgernebl«.
Oilwlsk£^C^«WIKA V. announcement as' to the hour of
I Snail ii ra»M 8 the"funeral services made,<fcüt u
I flUUSnU IS I ff ill viii bc some tov, anrlais Saturday

Cast. Fmith was t member of the Or-
-- ....... ijen of Railway Conductor» and they

VETERAN CONDUCTOR ON XAZ^SSttaSÄ
SOUTHERN COLLAPSED One of the last times that Capt. "Bll-

_ ly" smith waa able to appear in pub-WEDNESDAY lie was in attending the funeral in
this city of hhs cloke frlend*Hèùrx A.
Williams, who had been a trainman

PIETV X?f\t TD VC A DC with Capt Smith and was »uperlatend-rir I I-rUUK X J&AXtp eut of the road at the time of his
, death,

a* TV a* « « ". , Capt. "Billy" Smith wssa ¡born gen-
rwore I »an nair a kenway Had ueman, and every moment of his offi-

ñ***m**w*~ ZÍZl ~-Z Zt^f*^? *i»w«*Ia»tn- til«, in-aerveö «ie company and tte t?re8t8 whlch h<) ^r9eû^ hl8 aollcl.
Public Most Acceptably tude for th8 welfare of the women and

the children. The old and the feeble
.-:- where his eàueclal care.' and many Ia

Aa o Tint« ~i*nÁ *i"oi.w. iie 5" the kindness that he haB rendered andAs a little- child closing Hs eyes in
many lg th heart m whkh be be

the greaterul approach oj>:dtàp)aï*$s.. i,eid lu loving memory.
slumber. WUlls^ ijtV.Sinitit ^ll aaioqp Ria quaint sayinga and mannerisms
I... «Lui .«'ÙMIV.I «. 1J _will far a. Inna; tlniA h¿ frftsh in thc

or a carrawa* not dTaïhWl*¿ . 'ji-»-*«íhi. t with-hint. Whflelhe;.?waa^a,competentlng ot a « -out an enemy, this ana*active railroad conductor,: yet he
.ending of ,Ht*; without a,, reproach, was at the same time never in too
The venerable; coatfucior ba* received mach ot; a hurry to 4ry to lighten the
bis last train order and hae'register- burden of a wearUomi' Journey dr to
ered nrfMv at ti«*» ?rtPirtr.ltfW wWMtííi». make nappy and looked'upoa hisereo s«r_iy sengera a» hie big fatally.'and ladaed
are fralghted tho lives,oX the. J^ust. fhe knew most- of the people who.roda

While he had buen .in a very feeble \ over his line. He. had in hi*, day ban?
estate of. health iur four -months, most <Ue¿l many of.the mtjbt distinguished
of that tisíe*eúufined io?his bed.: yet men in the state, and: enjoyed their
C-apt. "Klîiv" gmiih'â^èââ vaïue? sorao jCosiideh.ee, esteem and rcspc t.
what unexpectedly. He'ate-some broth Many are Intereatlugf narrative* of
for dinner yesterday and teemed to be incidents in nt« career, The matter
in cheerful spirits, and waa Joking' of. the Confederate treasury In Itself
with those around him. But within halt would maka a book. He waa a young
an bour he had anfferedi èmoatfre col- man at the', commencement of the war

inpse and ueve^ùrognined coflscloJH- *Qo *'« a union man ih sentiment,
ness, although the approach of di«so-jHe would n^~ take up arms against
lutton was stayed until arter the.mia- tüe Hag of the United States, although

I,,-..... -..J -.>--_.._.Lad a maltor nf fact ha iMA £rr«LOt HCf-
--cr-- »v»r, »Qu UIO «.MO gcunr itTCU ? r* -.-~~ ,

>

life fluttered gently out at tbis morn- . >'ic® for töe Confederacy on more than
ÎL.C. -'

... *n-S secar!--?.
A Long Carter. He sometimes recou-àted the time

Cap. "Billy" fímith wa» one of the when he waa in Columbia when war
best known citizens of South Carolina, talk was running high. He heara
He Was indeed known throughout thc Jnm«» Chestnut, United SUtás senator
United SUtea. as lmi»ftife«a«d a longer a handsome brillant man, make an ad-
continuons service as railway eonduc- dress from a hctel balcony, in which
tor than anv other man, for he passed he predicted that a war would last but
beyond the remarkable period of fifty a *ew oionth tor the south could take
years. H* wjaajjotatólid^old man as corn »talk* and Tun the soldiers pf the
year* go, buWe hlií^RS^ánd evant- nortnr That oeetloed to decide Cspt
Tul and active and useful life. He SmUh lhat ^ B0UtB did not appro*
would have been 75 years of aiîe on th.. ïlAte what'it was aolng into: and ««

i Uh of; next July. He served contiñ" be,wa« physically unfit for a soldier's
uously for r>4 years in the aèrvlco of Hfe^yWajf; he was pleased to stay,
what ia now the Southern Railway, Later the aslant Chestnut patd with
end tho fact that he, v;ss phy^icully iii- '»le .precious Weed the price or lils op-
capacitated rrom taklngthtsitrain cut ioipns.
any more seemed him and He <*rrlod the news of the battlps
hasten the end of hiaitf« ^ / to Uie bornes throughout this sectiriii
"HI* father was WilUám Geiky Smith 8Ul? a* t?'P traJn would 8tOD at stations

and his mother was CJiajplotte Elira- He would read the war news to as«
beth Gaston, both born 'and reared tn a^nibied crowd«. His descripion or thc
Anderson county, lp it#8, they moved atreat rending scenes that followéd tho'
tb Pin« îxjg Vai^. ^rnbn county, receipt of some sad news from the
Georgia. v»hcr0 on theJWh of July. í8- ^"í waa v«fr «raphic. whenevr he
39, Capt. "BiUv" Stóth waa horn, ielt like recrtltlng th» ^e days.
He married Miss Harris Wilson fl,° Southern Railway company was
of Helena, S. ( 8th of Febrn- l^oud or the acrvicen of Capt Smith
ary 186S ' and upon his retirement he received
At the Age of ie, lo 1858. he came beautiful letter* from the manage-

to ¡e.a. ¡¡ Carolina on account of hi* "WnL
health. He stopped at WIHiamston. At *~-~t~*-~~*tlietimehewasstudylna^be a Physl- COKEY TO SPEAKcia, but wa* adviiedr'tnartrfl ne^d^d nn V«-, ««*-n>JH ai%w»<^*»active employment. On the fourth or AX I ric* CAPITOL«
October, 18&8, bc started railroad work
on what wa« then the Columbia and .-~---

Greenville road, and abott the la?t of Speaker Clark and Vtco fVe&idsnt
that year or the ar*t of 18BS .was made - « _ 'm% "
conductor, serving the railroad and Marshall Grant FermsMion tot
the public In that capacity for Bt years "pjmWil1* *« tB«,
or Until Jan. Ist, W12, wben he resign- T»ei»«rw to tai?;

|H from the road and caito? to Uve in ^ i>-.
Anderson. I .

H« wa» cOOduefer.eíí thc Ceinmbi^ Washington: May m»-»-,HiT»a«raV'
and Greenville ali rt .:o war .indi Jacob S. Cosey of

nanm.^ osiwero TO^
'.V.1."1.'.'-'*-'/ 'j'^^ j small troop of "¿tiíjiglíafís conflating!

^a^^^gnard v ¡ the army or tUe 'sc^allea itneanpîoyr
Confedérate tiWtgpí jed. today %a* gralktod permtMtor. to
h^èn^eaîdedtiâav íiaHnedi.fliBi the'«tops.of'.dte caplrp! af

where the ahôp* o; : w*.fe""!p,- "TTnV'"ß- . invapfoucated. In 1871 he TROX- ÍUÁ- ot the nattonai ci^*} sirtes* years

bia^tn ^87S^ wa«^»l*en the train ago. ted to tbt» arree* oflso^e of hi»

! front Columbia to G* ^vl«u^ He lived I tt^orro^^^^^^ h^^W^iO^èin Columbia RniU Üt¿ jmñ of his-rall-} condition* causing the"problem oí

^:^S^ßme we sell the best
$4; oxford made in "this
country.
We judge by the service it
gives and the enthusiastic
comments of these who
wear them.
We know the quality is ex-

1. ceUent ;-:'';v;
We know the styles are
standard-neat, smart-look¬
ing desirable.

. People who buy them say
that there is absolutely no
occasion tp buy a shoe that
costs more, and the people
who buy them are men Who
make good salaries and like
good thing*. '

Your best p]r¡u is to see these
oxfords and judge for your¬
selves» That's always the

Order by parcel* poet. We. prepayall chargea.


